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New South Wales Police 

STATElvl .7NT in matter of: Place:  6yd.al.Gy 

Death Pf...A.air anulL.1. 

off DoNzaa..,11;m:„,„  Date: ................... 1990 

Name: 

Address: 

Occupation: 

COX, John 
(Surname in capitals) 

07- Sydney Water Police itation. 

Constable of Police. 

Tel. No.  

STATES:-

This statement made by 1;,r accurately sets out the evidence 

which I ;mid be prepared, if necessary, to give in Court 

as a witness. The statement is true to the best of my 

knowledge and belief and I make it knowing that, if it is 
tendered 

in evidence -I shall be liable to prosecution if I have. 

wilfully stated . in it anythin which I know to be false 

or do not believe to be true. 

On Wednesday 10 January, 1990 I was rostered to perform 
duty 

at the Sydney Water Police Libation between 7.00am to 
3.50pm. 

Hy duties that day was the driver of Launch Price 
which 

was the duty launch. . 

About. 9.55am on 'Wednesday 10 January, 1990 in response to 

a radio medsage received frolia .the vessel, the ferry, 

Freshwater attended 200 metres north east of Dobroyd Head. 

At that location a body.of a mmle was sighted, face 
down 

in the water. The body hed navy blue denim jeans on,

black socks and black lace up shoes. With the assistance 

and Constable 1/c Ford the body was recovered and placed 

on Launch Thrice. 

The body was then conveyed to the Sydney Water Police Otation 

awaiting arrival of the ijovcrnment Contractors. A short time 

later the Goverummnt Contractors arrived and collected 
the 

body. .Lhe body was inspected, and. an appendix scar was noticed 

and no umarent external injuries. I then continued my 

normal duties. 

1.---e ., 
...-1 f -74-i.iiGne d . . . . . ...... Witness.

John C(a L.G. Ford 

Coct table 1/c Constable 1/u 

Witness:   Signature:  

1E11,17E. L.O. 94 


